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Easy To Ride Experienced Family Trail Horse $ 3,500

Description

BB is our sweet trail horse that anyone can ride! She's 18 years old and 15 hands with a nice little Rocky
Mountain shuffle. We bought her last year from some good friends that used her for the kids to ride and anyone
that wasn't a good rider to trail ride. She has never had any injuries or been sick at all in fact you'd think she was
much much younger! We purchased her while my Hubby's horse was going through some issues with Laminitis
last year and he's doing better so we're offering BB for sale but only to a family or someone that will keep riding
her. BB has heart and when riding with other horses she'll keep up with the group great but if you're looking for
more whoa than go safe trail horse this is your horse! We just want the best for this mare because she has been
so good to us. She's an easy keeper, gets along with other horses great and does not act Marish at all! She'l
lead the group go in the middle or back. Goes in deep water, mud, over logs and we ride in various steep trails
here. She has great feet and stands for the Farrier, loves a bath, stands in cross ties, leads and loads in the
trailer great!! I can't say enough great things about BB, we hate to sell her but at her age it's best for her to
continue being trail ridden like she has been all her life. BB is up to date on her vaccines, worming schedule, feet,
teeth floated, coggins & health certification. Once you watch our beautiful Girls video with my Hubby riding her
and my friends kids that use to own her you'll see how wonderful BB is! She's located in Mount Sterling, KY and
we'll be getting more videos of mounting and trailer loading this weekend!

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Available



Name: Blair's Lil Bit Country (BB)  Gender: Mare

Age: 18 yrs 6 mths  Height: 15 hands

Color: Black  
Temperament: 1 - Calm (Bomb Proof) (1 - calm; 10 -
spirited)

Registered: Yes
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